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THE COURTS.
IMPORTANT QUtSTION IN LIFE INSURANCE.

The Tnxnronrr* on thr Life af the latr
Samnrl Laird -Rffusnl to Pay the Kane

and Why Rrfnird.K Hotel and
Important Judicial Decision.

END OF THE CORTES TRIAD

Plea of XanMmiphtrr Accepted fr»a the
Prisoner- Scntenre of Four

Tear* in State Prison.

THE PALMER-FOLEY INJUNCTION

Argument on Appeal from the Order Grantingthe Injunction- Same Old Storj
Gone Over Again and

Decision Reserved.

A REMINISCENCE OF THE RING REGIME.

A little Old Bill for Stationery Furniabed the
City-Effbrt to Ifandamua the Comptrollerand Compel Payment.

A rumor prevailed in the United State* Courts
yesterday that United state* Marshal Sharpc I* t<>
be appointed to the office of surveyor ef this port.
and that his place will be filled by SI* chlcl assistant,Mr. Finite.
Peter Kehoe was committed in the rnlted Hates

Circuit Court yesterday, before Judge Benedict, lor
dealing in counterfeit Uity cent currency stamps.
Prisoner was remanded for sentence.
There was a very Interesting argument yesterdayin Supreme Court, Chambers, hemrc Judge

Faneher, growing out. of suits brought on account
of refussil by a Boston life Insurance company to pay
policies of life insurance obtained bj the late
hainucl Laird, the well-known hotel proprietor, of
Long Branch. He transferred tlie policies to his
wife and (laughter, aud It was claimed that this
vitiated them. It was also claimed that the proceedsshould Inure to the benefit of his creditors,
he being Insolvent, as alleged, at (lie time of his
death. The argument 01 counsel, as well as the
decision of the Judge, covering a new as well as

Interesting point In this specialty of litigation, will
be found elsewhere iu our law reports.
The trial of Charles Cordes for the murder of

John Dann was brought to a sudden termination
yesterday In the Court of Oyer aud Terminer. In
consequence, as would appear, of the thorough
knowledge of prisoner's counsel of the medicolegalquestions arislug from the doubt ns to the
result of the Incised wound Inflicted, it was deemed
advisable to accept a plea of manslaughter in the
third degree, and Cordes' counsel thus succeeded in

securing for his client the light punishment or four
years in the State Prison for the commission of a

crime which Judge Brady had characterized as
murder.
Nearly all the branches of the various state

Courts adjourned from yesterday to next Tuesday
In order to give due celebration to St. Patrick's
Day. All the jurors summoned to appear on Mondayare excused lrom attendance till Tuesday.
The case of Chamberlain Palmer ngainst

John Foley, upon the appeal from the order of
Judge Harbour restraining the latter from exercisingany of the duties of Deputy Chainbertain,
was urgncd yesterday in the Superior Court, GeneralTerm. Precisely the same line of argument
was pursued on both sides as upon the original applicationfor the Injunction. The Court reserved
its decision.
Another memento of tne old Ping regime was an

application yesterday, belore Judge Fancher,
holding Supreme Court, Chambers, for a mandamus
to compel the Comptroller to pay, interest and all,
aome $160,000 (or stationery furnished the city in
1869. It was shown that the appropriation for that
year was but little over a third of this amount.
The case went over to allow the Corporation Counselto put In aitldavils of alleged frauds iu auditing
the accounts.

IMPORTANT LIFE INSURANCE
QUESTION.

The Lstc Hamnrl Laird's Life Inmrnnrr
Policies.Payment of the Same Refused
and Appeal to tlie Courts to Enforce
Pa ymewt.Interesting Legal Proceedingsand a Most Important Judicial
Decision*
Thousands of frequenters of Long Branch during

the watering place season well remember the late
Samuel Laird, at the tiuie of his death proprietor
or two of the principal hotels at this famous place
of Summer resort. As is well known he died on
the l'Jth of last August, leaving surviving him his
widow and a daughter. In 1808 it appears that lie
obtained a policy of Insurance 011 his life of $10,000
In the New England Mutual Lile Insurance Company,of Boston. During the next year he procureda similar policy for a like amount from the
Hame company. In January, 1872, ho had iuterlincntedin the policies "for trie benefit of his
daughter, Ann M. Laird, and his wife, Julia P.
Laird." After his death the company refused to
pay the amount of the policies, and the
result was a suit to enforce payment.
Meantime, to allow the suit to lie prosecuted here,
Messrs. Ilurrison K. Luwtrey and Charles A. Super,
the latter the lather of .Mrs. Laird, were made
assignees of the beneUclarles of their claims under
the policies. A party to this suit was Mr. Charles
A. Bennett, administrator rte Points 11011 of Mr.
Laird. Crowing oat of the transaction there were,
or. rather, are, in fact, two suits, one brought ny
Mr. Bennett, as administrator of Mr. Laird, against
Harrison K. i»i*w trey, Ann M. Laird and the New
England Mutual Lile Insurance Company, and the
other by the same plaintiff against Charles A.
Super, Julia P. Laird and the New England Mutual
Lite Insurance Company.
The answer by the insurance company to the

complaint claims simply that the policies wen forfeited.on account 01 the alleged (musters. Tins
defence was regarded as untenable by Mr. <). sv.
Uniterm, counsel for the beneficiaries under the
same, and he moved tlie case on the .short cal>-n

Inr,and thereupon the plHlntKT brought the pre*
cut suits attains!, the Insurance company una reKpectivcassignees of the beneficiaries. Iu Kubruuivlast an Injunction was obtained lrom
Judge Ham 11, restraining Messrs. (lawtrey and
fcoper, as such assignees, from prosecuting said
actions, ami claiming on behalf ol the plan,nil. as
adanuist riter. Hiai he w as eniltleU to the proceeds
ot tne police's, on the ground that in January, lsili,
warn the policies were transferred b> Mr. Laird to
las whe ami daughter, he was insolvent, therefore
that the proceeds should entire to the benefit of
Ills creditors, of course, in the uatural course of
events, an order was grunted to allow canse why
the iijuiiciioa should not he made permanent.Yesterday was the return day lor this order.
The case, as will be seen, is one itvulvihg very

nice question' el law, to say nothing of practice, on
the case being called yesterday, before Judge Kanclter.utsjupn iue court, chambers, there was quite
a lormiUahic uri-v o( cannnel present representingthe various eoamcuug interests. Mr. (J. VV. cel.
trru! appeared lor the beuettclaries under the
policies in cpporitlou 10 the motion to continue
the Injunction. Juli.ui I. Hums lor the administratorand District Attorney Phelps ior the Insurance
company. Mr. Davis made but a brief argument,claiming simply that Mr. l.alrrt was insolvent and
that for this reason the creditors were clearly entitledto the proceeds ot the policies.

Mr. < otterill indulged in a must elaborate and,
as the result proved, a most conclusive argument
In opposition to the motion to continue the injunciion.He claimed that on ths papers it was
evident that Mr. Lutrd was not Insolvent at ilie
time he transferred the policies in question iu Ins
wiie and daughter, and that even if he was that
the creditors could not take the proceeds or the
policies, but, If anything, the amount of the
premiums only. He further urged that, it upp< ar

ing that M' -.srs. Hnwtiey niiu >oper, the assigneeoltin pollen s, were solvent, the only remedy, l
any, was to sue them lor a recovery ot the amount
Ol the premiums advanced.
JU. riulj/* bvoted tu.it he represented the lu

NEW TO
gnranr* company aa stakeholder*, and that he
amod iDdlffcrtui between the purlieu; hut that
the rompmii claimed lu their anxwer that the pollcteaunder the lew* of Maxxachuaetta being pavableUi the executor*. admiaixtratora or axxaignx,
th.it the executor* luuataue and that the asxlguacii
eon t not tiring an action.

Alter Mitno mrthcr argument the Judge delivered
aa oral eMatna on the matter. He elated that he
had had oe< talon to atedy tnequeatlon of life In

uranre,and that he wax clearly of the opinion
in any a*|" t of !lie eonid

n<>- reioti-f more than the prinnunia advanced:
t i.r ii did not appear that Mr. Laird

i< in*.ut n1 at the tiiue of the tranafcr of ttie
II .lie .1, in addition, that the .ontruct

inee wyiairi wa* made with the axii.. a iniiiiiatratnr* or owxignx;
< into event could It i» made pat aide to him;

t> rot therefore hia property; that It wax
re. an l that the pollclea basing

'n'« pu lr it*:* 'erred, the aMlgtiee* muat
i i r. i»er. a» hi ihe point raiaed by Mr.

I that under the practice prevailing
in th « Mate the action wax well brought againxt
the aaeraace eomt.an*; mat the a«aigneca were
t>roo r »riie« to me and that the nrocecda of
the p. .tinea rimi i Hurt i<> the bencflciarlea even

ro Mr. I.alrd insolvent at the time of death. Ilo
-toro «t« nte«t the motion to continue the Inunction.but diaaolved the same.

THE CORDES-DAHN HOMICIDE.

*a44m rrmlnallnn nf the Trial.4 Plea
f Naatlaa|hler la the Third Degree
Made hfr the Prlaaaer.The Nealenee of
the Ceart.
The %e««i«»n of the Court of Oyer and Terminer

veaterdat.Judge Hrodv on the bench. wax unexpectedlyUriel, and In ilila regard, no <1nabt, a

nouree ' disappointment to nnmbora of the large
crowd preoeot who have a Mngaiar weakness tor

fre«|iienting criminal trials.
m« iKim. anuutiT ro a atWMtv n.rwt.

Innne.nau iy alter the opening of Hie < ourt Mr.
hli.iaai I. Howe.counavi fort'harleat'onUa, whose
trial or the all ire.I murder of John l»ann had ocen,

pied Ha attention ihe two oreTiooa day*. ro«e and
addressed the t'onrt. him the adjournment on
the nnrht Im tore he had arranged, he said, with
A >«!« ant Idetriet Attorney K.isseli, who had con*
dueled the prosecution in the ca*c, to t nter for
the prisoner o (ilea of manslauchter tn the
third degree. II. km W verj well that this
waa ae high o degree of cmnlnplity aw
the ;ury could pwutfMy Had Irotu the
evidence alr.-srtv before them, but to save time
and trouble he had advteed his client to enter this
plea, and the latter had accepted nls advice lb tinirogard. lie desired merely loaall a lew witiic- 1
t« testily to the prert. ii« good charterer of the
aeruacd, who then would throw louuxii ou the
mercy of the Court.

Alter several witnesses, called by Mr. Howe, had
given their evidence aa to hia former good raar
acter and liatutaof stead i Inductrj, Mr. Kuswil
mated tli.it lie had conmilted wllh the Ihsirlrt
Attorney in regaid to aeeopting a plea of manialaughter In the third degree, and tt was agreed
to take this courae. The tootimouv for the pi oneciitionmigui. In- added, pos-IMy warrant Hie jury
to tiring lu a verdict oi luurd. r In the itrm degree,
but he hardly believed, after considering all the
circumstance* hi the cn»«, they would do an.

SI NTKM K IlK Till CUfOT,
Neither of the oppoaing counsel h vtng anythingfurther to >-a.v tiic prisoner waa tailed upon

to at an (I up and receive the sentence ol the Court.
'ii iwiuk u^scu ii in* n11 wu>iii»u#- i*» nin m

In* own behalf he only replied, wa« into*.
Icitlcd Mini did lint know what I »m doing." In
parsing sentence Judge Hrmlv remarked that there
Was tin doubt nl hi* llitiiVK Mli-d condition * lien lie
struck Hann (he liww wit It the knue. lint tli.it w.ih
no reason ivhv lie should not suffer the severest
t"'li.illv al'ili-'ieil to In* rime. KllUe- n 11-1 pistols
were nowaday* in® readily and reckn *iy
and a check must l>e put to the aucrii.ee of life
growing out of such US'*. lie then -enteneed
Corde* to four tears In the state Prison, the lull
penally of luuiibUutflti'T in the third dcgiue.

THE DEPUTY CHAMBERLAINSHIP.

Another Alignment In the Pnlmer»Kolejr
Injunrtlon Urrlihin Unserved.
A considerable time of the Superior Court,

General Term, was occupied yesterday in hearing
the argument en the appeal frotn the deetsloa of
Judge Harbour, granting Francis A. Palmer, City
Cliamlierlaln, a temporary Injunrtlon restraining
John Foley from atteinptinir to assume the duttea
of Iiepnty Chamberlain, pursuant to bia appoint*
iiienthy the compiroiler. The line of arguiui-ut on
l oth side* was precisely the sutne a* at the pre.
Uiinuarv hearing at Special term.
Mr. Atit lion \ It. Iiyett, counsel for Mr. Foley,

claimed that the Court had n jurisdiction or author
Itv togrunt an Iniunctiou. Thequestion, being one
of title to olBce, was one to be decided, he insisted,
upon a '/wo irarrnntn proceeding. There was. he
urged, no equity lu the coinplaiut. As Mr. Foley
and his si:rellea were solver:, and the appointmentmade by the Comptroller, Mr. I'aimer, he
contended, cmild nuifer nn injury ihrougii the
arts or Mr. Foley. He discussed at length tlit*
power ot appointment of Deputy Chain'.arlam
as vested under the charter ol l*7u lathe i nit>trolier.He strenuously Insisted tlutt Judge bar
buur's order should be set aside and Mr. Foley
allowed to enter upon the duties ot the office to
which he had been legally appointed.Kx-Jmlge Edmonds, on behalf of the Chamberlain,claimed thai the taw of ISA', relative to the
appointment of a Deputy Chamberlain as- still In
force, and that the same hail not alner been re
pealed. He urged, lurther, that It was the int< DHonof the Legislature that the ottlc, ul ham
lain should be entirely Independent of tliComptroller.
Alter hearing the arguments the Court took the

papers, reserving its decision.

OLD STATIONERY BILLS.
a

Charge of Fraudulent Audit.How In
the Flush King Timet VCip« ndlturt»
Kxeeeded appropriations.
There appears to be no end to the amount of old

claims against the cltv. Among the laruu 'sice liat
are a claim of T. V. Hoe for $Hh,ismi and anotbi r of
Alvln Lockwood for liooo, lor stationery. tin ».

Claims art.1 lor imw, aim u> n-i un' im n u i« un iii.

or rather In the endeavor to accompli->11 this d<<
sired result, application was uude yesterday
before Judire Fancher, holding supreme court.
Chambers lor a poreiuptoi) wnt
airaiii.il the Comptroller directing hint te pat the
8UII10.
Mr. Andrews, Assistant Corporation counsel,

asked an adjournment of the ca-e in order to -uo
mil iffldiTlti, allowing tiiat the :>r. mmM audit of
these claims was a ir.mJ. Mis lm neat ion dial
In the flush "Kinir" tltnra there *«. perfb 1 m k
lesaness In the matter of allowing exji-nditurt s to
exceed appropriutloi.s, l or tm aporie
priaMon, lie said. 111 lite lav lev.» of im,i mr -unon1ery was fuo.oim, while the two bill- lu u m,
alone, were double Mil- amount. It was i,-a. 11
insisted, that the Hoard ol Supervisor* 111 im oiing
these claims a< ted beyond their power and with
out warrant of law.
Mr. Stiahan. who appeared on behalf of itie

claimants, insisted that this » is mere \ .1

cal objection and should have ue weight wiiii «

Court. Ue urired that under the old »ystem m .0

Climillllle.l (but bonds |1 O V s 1101 ll.l .11 If

for the payment of these claims.
Judge Fancher said that the tpu-stion of a leged

fraudulent audit was an important on. h
therelore ordered an adjnumini lit of the ai.iin at
till the third Monday or the mouth.

BUSINESS IN THE OTHER COURTS.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COIHT.
Criminal Trial*.

Judge Benedict aat In the 1'nltcd state* Circuit
Court yesterday and proceeded with the trial of
criminal cases.

Kit-hard Brandon. alias "Linpy Dick," wi» 1ml
heeu indicted tor stealing a quuiittty of in.1.1 lugs
froiu tlie Post iifflce, pleaded guiltv i»n<l **a» r>
ninnded fer sentence.

In the ease ol *\. J. F.lllott,'who hoi t. m in
dieted lor receiving a quantity ol 1 uil' >t.i
muil bags, knowing them to have i>eeu mui n. (n.
l'urdy, 1'niled states Assistant District aio
slated to the Court that he entertained douii atothe guilt of the accused, and the man i went
over lor further consideration. 11 «. eins to t., *.i
mitted that Mr. KUlott came into |ii»e .H|uii of the
bags in the regular course ol his trad'', and w«.
not aware that they had been stolen u.u the go*
eminent.
Churge of Drallng In Counterfeit .Monrr.
Peter Kchoe was indicted and put upon ir- ina,

for dealing In fifty cent counterfeit currency
stamps. These stamps are known as the "(Sr. met"
fifty cent countcrielts. The evidence tor the

prosecution was of the usual character.a do
tlve getting into the confidence ol Kchoc. as a
dealer of tnls counterfeit stutT, and then hamliiui
him over to the oillcers of the law. Mr. 1'urdt, hi

opening the ease to the jury, remarked that thr
stamps in questtoi were not an entire eounter'ei
oi the genuine fifty ceut currency: they were sonic
what d liferent, and he supposed tins *\as done.
that it might be argued that the stamp was no
a counterfeit of anv government money. Hut
was well calculated to deceive and impose upor
tin public.
Mr. Charles 8. Spencer and llohcrt N. Watte dc

tended the accused, arid, after the Cottrt. had heart
their tirguhien' the jurv found a verdict of guilty
Remanded for »#nter '

It tra.isplred In the progress of tills trial tl.nl
i count 'tellers have a practice of si nking iHjgu>

tolls hi eotfee and running hot Irons over them, loi
L the purnose of giving tiiein a genuinr appearanceCharles Hinnert was put upon bin tnul loi nass

IngucouuU'tiUt tkO Oiu»

RK HERALD, SATURDAY,
By direction of the Court the Jury returned a

verdict of not guilty,
'The Court adjourned till Monday.

SUPREME COURT.CHAMBERS.
Decision*.

By Judge Fancher.
Charles L. Mead v». 8. MeNamara ct al..Report

ot referee conllriucd and judgment granted. If. C.
Beamish appointed referee t» settle, Ac. Allowancetwo and one-hull per cent.
Ann Bulger vs. liabert A. Williams..Report

confirmed and judgment foreclosure and sale
granted.
Sarah M. Sholey vs. Charles Sholey..Report or

relerea confirmed and limited divorce grauted.
Counsel Ice $250 granted and alimony $15 per
week, with a reference to take security for the
payment of such alltuonv.
Elizabeth fc. Peck vs. William J. Peek..Report of

referee confirmed anil judgment ol divorce
granted. Custodv et child awarded to plaintiff.

Ernst Stegner vs. Elizabeth Stegner..ltepert
confirmed and judgment ol divorce granted.

In the Matter of file Application ol II. L. Suydaui
for the Appointment of a Trustee, Ac..Keference
ordered, Ac.

SUPERIOR COUBT.SPECIAL TERM.
Decisions.

By Judge Van Vorst.
Berwick vs. Dale..order granted.
Pmncy ct al. vs. Kapler..Order appointing receiver.
Whlttaker, Jr., vs. Stebblns ct al..Motion denied.
H",island A Son vs. Seal et al..Order for judgmentfor plaintiffs, see finding of facts.
Watson et al. vs Central l'avk Hotel Company..

Order of reierence.

COMMON PLEAS.SPECIAL TERM.
Decisions.

By Jndge J. F. Daly.
Hock vs. Flncko..See opinion and decision with

i lerk ai fhaiuhcis.
Marsh vs. Johnston..Motion denied, without

prejudice to renewal on Airtlter affidavits.
U erustook vs. Shaw et al..Motion dented.

CCURT OF COMMGS PLEAS.GENERAL TERM.
Technicalities an Important Element of

l.egnI Prosecution.
Before Judges Charles P. Italy and Loew.

In an argument In this Court yesterday on an appealfrom a judgment rendered by Judge Fowler, of
t « Third District Civil Court, two lmportuut questionswere decided. A summons, it appears, was,
by it <iorient error, misdated, so as to make the returnlav mere than twelve days alter the date on

minion- Tim dCii'iMlaiit appeared and objected,
>te Court on motion of plaintiff, amended the

summons. DM defendant then offered a removal
isind to remove the case to the Common Pleas.
Judge FWWIei KjMMt It lor Insufficiency of surelies.slid proceeded to try the case. In Ids return
lie (i ul not give I he evidence on which he rejected
th" sureties, mi the appeal Chief Justice Daly,
giving au oral opinion, stated thai no amendment
of a sommons mild lie inade so as to bring defendantnit" t our! when lie objected at the proper
tune. He luri her hedl that the District Justice, in
rejecting a surety, was exercising a judicial dis-
crrtiou -lit' oct i «* review, iiimI was lion ml 10 return
tin' evidence on which lie acted, a return, such as
tit it ile tM Justice Kowler. t Hut lie could not tltlil It,
wn- not proper. Alter hearing the argument the
t ourt took the paper-, reserving ita decision.

RAPINE COURT-.'ART 2.
Ulloa on t'ontrm-t.Conflict of Tcatl*

luonjr.
Hcforo Judge Curtis.

John \v. Kaupper et al. v». George H. Ranch..
The plaintiff*. nvho are wholesale Hour merchants,
sold and tlellvered to the defendunt, who la a

lather, twenty-five barrels of mixed flour, for J2df>,
on the St.i day of January, IHT'J, whleh the defendantdenied lie ever received. The plnlntiils proved
their ease, -ho eing the sale and delivery ul the
flour, anl I lie Hiila-iqiieat refusal of the defendant
to pur. I ue defendant attempted to prove that lie
never reeeived the flour, hut hlsdelence was so
weak that the mry promptly rendered a verdict
lor the piaiutiiT lor the lull amount, with interest.

«; orip I and J. r. Julius l.augbuiu for plaltttlSs;
Jacob A. Groan lor defendant.

C3U*.T OF EUKRAL SESSIONS.
An Outrage t'pon a I.lttle Girl.The

I iluilaal Kent to the State Prison lor
Kivr l'enrs.

Before Judge Sutherland.
Several lioura were spent yesterday in this Court

in the trial of an Indictment ugainst a youth, tlftcenyears of age, named August Keppler, who
waa rhurgeii with attempting in outrage the personof Kmliy Ma Cherry, a little girl, ten years old,
III Januarr last. The child gave u very Intelligent
uai i allien! the outrage which Kn|ipler perpetrated

| upon her. and, all hough uncorroborated, the jury
believed the story.

Mr. Howe ale g« d that fhl« was a conspiracy, instigateI to the rather of the girl, who admitted that
h« waa a dealer In policies."
A verdict of guilt}' "a- rendered, and the City

Judge - utuueed Keppler to the Stale Prison lor
live years.

A shooting fair.
Thomas Collins was tried upon a charge of

J line- O'ltriell with u til-tol :i short

una* aj iu Madnoii atreet. Th" complainant
an<1 an aiquaiutauoc named Nt.don awore that
the pt«nner approached ttieni «av|nj, "iNuw,
(I'Hni u, I liaie r t yon lilt I "III piveyoti all yfln
want, ' ano fired a revolt r thre.- time*, nip* of tlie
ahota imlpliitr In the complainant'* cheek. O'Brien
admitted hai lie hail »*-r ved a |r mm the I'enlten-
tun lor Mmiiow a--anit. i o|||n* claimed tnat
O'Hi lea had threatened hi* lite and thai he fired
hi« pi«tol in * If 'lefi ire. The jnr* rendered a \er-
lirl of K'tilt*' of an n««..nH nitn a daiifferoua

i m|i<>n ll<- a.i* w iu to tu«- -late I'riaou lor three
year* and at* month*.

illarflailrt al.arirnlii,
John KiMtf, indicted for i>un'Uriou-i> entering

the clothing aiore of Joeepb nylwere, vj Kan Mono*
ton afreet, and ateallnp t-ll north oi property,
pietaieii if mil« to an ail* nipt to comma the of*
feme. Me wo» wni fo lln Mate I'rihoii for two
yraraaiitl «i\ month*.

i harlea nenwrne pleaded pnHtv to an attempt at
gnu I lam*ay, the alteration heimr that on the
joih of fehmary he !< a irer watm ami gold
baitt. taiiie* ' i-r'y I Jowph Tatfle.

fetei Itetiodd*. Who. on th night of th Ttlioillie
moiith, ImrgtarV u-.i eii'i e I the pr* i<n*e« of
Johanna T ti*in. No. ' !*»'«. afreet, »u*l alole f:i7
worth of pfoporf r, pi*uU> d guilty to an attempt at
loir-plan in the thit«t .n r. On** me and

i IteyiiolU wen* eat H nt to the mate f Hon lor
t tno «i ara.

w iiiotiii llanioa, who pleaded imilty on Thnra*
day to petit ten ti» flwni toe perawn. naa aenItem-od to the Male Priaon 'oi h»ni year*.
ciioriea llartlwn. who «ra« » itM th dieted with

three young men n»r trukitig tut the aney (oetfa
atur* ol < .lam ti II* No. .* >. hftHi avenne,
en lhe i«th ol Jannai plead I pm.i« in an at*
tempi at tmrpnrr. II* naa aciit to tne ftuitcu-
mmrj our tr

BR.XJKI.YN COVETS.

Ml £IIT»TCS_C«C^T C5'J*T.
«4 m< (linn »l tl»f V»IW||| «.( 4 I'alrnl-tn

Ini (HllUMl ltr< tatMM I . r < a > . « < 11
Ik* I It) "I ' I xilil) N,

Nrfnrr Ju l#r li-tn lu t.

Tl<t« trttw. U .« Ihm a im t >r<> mr « a
former ' M'ti i r |> ' 4iiiiii 4U'l proof*,
hat me been reopened. iw* r«. tea ii|i fk*r 4eterinmaitoiiui «>u w» p*na*Mfln mm! iiiT iml
prviik II a** mlha i* tci uiff iUm|m «i ikt
rttjr »( liroo.iju hf u« up < r .< x k>Nr tuuplinpa
»lin k are «iaun« tl m he an uifi tn»'>-t». «t upon
errlain patent lor bone ronptti^n otwumiU) !« <»>-»t

i to RotN-rt li I«oton «* v\ utuin H. Hum

I on ik« -J>l u«j of Kr rnaij, t o, m«ue<l
Ik'finu i XI. ion. an l i n oan-<J u* Ihe
plain:lit. Tic lv «-t of (he invt i.t.w* m n*lcl lii
the orttrmai puieiu na lotion»rite iMprcl of Ihla
invr lit.on w to cotioe ( r I -fitter in nnrb
nianiier ttmt a >»i*rl cunt «M to itiaitH. aa«l
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pin conlrt swivel and at the flame time remain
tight.is omitted from the reissued patent. In the
reissue the only object of the invention an there
mated is the lormatien of a tight hoxo joint by
means ol the combination of certain old and
well known devices in the manner described.
In opposition to the patent as thus rer.-^uedseveral grounds of defence have been
here taken. One of them is that the luvcntl«n
which the reissued patent describes is worthies*
and the patent involved, and this defence appears
to me to be supported by the proof. The law upon
tiia subject ol utility is not in doubt. No particular
amount of utility is required to render an inventionpatentalile, bat there must be some. When
the invention Ik shown to he worthless the patent
must fail. Huch appears to be the case in the
nrnuont inahindn Thn avlilnnen fullll tA lIlMllllilA

iiny Instance where the combination described
In the reissued patent of 1869 has been
successfully used. The plaintiff himself
testifies that he does not know of any such
coupling having been found to be of practical use.
Although lie sells couplings he never sold any such,
and only recollects three instances where their use
lias been attempted. His testimony sutistled me
that tke combination described In the patent here
relied on proved inoperative and worthless. It la
true that couplings containing all the elements In
combination, which are described In the plaintiffs
reissue of i860, are in use, and such are those
used by the defendant; but In these couplingsanother essential element Is presentIn tho combination, which additional
element Is not to be lound In the plaintiff's
reissue of 1869. This addltiuual feature Is a lug
which is placed upon the inside of the outer
thimble, opposite to the pin, In such a manner that
when the pin is forced Inward upon the Inner
thimble the inclined groove of that thimble Is
pressed upon the lug, and that part of the Inner
thimble thus forced up to the shoulder of the outer
thimble at tue same time that the pin itself, by
pressing the Inclined groove wnen It Is touched bv
the pin, forces that side of the inner thimble up to
the shoulder of the outer thimble; thus making &
tight joint which cannot tilt, although the Inner
thimble is smaller than the inside of the outer
thimble, and which cannot swivel or turn and be
tight. The Introduction of this element makes the
combination a different combination from that decidedIn the plaintiffs patent of 1869. This coniblualion,In which the lug enters as an clement, is
the subject of another patent obtained by the
plaintiff in 1862, which he has not proved here, and
wherein he states that the lug is "very essential."
Thl« latter patent of 1862 has been put in evidence
by the deience, and It affords strong support to the
position that the combination described in
the reissue of 1869 proved worthless. Hut it
Is said the introduction of the lug Is simply an
Improvement. I cannot so consider It. The two
combiautious are distinct, because thc.v have differentelements and attain a different result. In the
oue combination no lug appears aud no pructical
result Is attained. The introduction of the Ing lor
tue first time produced a combination which accomplisheda very useful result. An added element
which Increases the efficiency of a combination, of
itself effective, is of the nature of an improvement,
but Its use gives birth to the only patentable (becausethe firNt useful) combination. Notwithstaud-
lng, then, the conceded fact that the combination
which includes the lug with other elements which
are described In the reissue of 1S69 Is uselul, it is
nevertheless necessary, in order to sustain the reissue,that it. should appear that the device there
described, which does not contain the lug, is of
some utilitv. ah belore stated, the contrary here
appears, and lor this reason the patent must be
declared invalid.

CITY COURT-TRIAL TERM.
Damages Against a Kailroatl Company.

Before Judge Neilson.
George S. Earle, an elderly gentleman, sued the

( rand Street, Prospect Park and Flatbnsh Railroad
Company to recover $3,000 damages lor Injuries
received by being thrown from one sf the company'scars. He was getting on one of the ears
in first street when the vehicle was suddenly
started, and he was thrown to the street. The Jury
gave hlui $100.

COURT OF SESSIONS.
Arraignments and Sentences.
Ueforc Judge Moore and Associates.

The C.rand Jury appeared in Court yesterday and
presented a number of indictments. Several prisonerswere then arraigned and the Court announcedthe days of trial.
Three colored men.Charles Wallace, Henry

Johnson and John Wilson.pleaded guilty to grand
larceny and were each sentenced to the Penitentiarylor a year and six months.
lieorge Price and Johu li. Williams plead gnllty

to burglary In the second degree, and Judge Mot re
sent them each to the Penitentiary ior lour years
aud six months.

COMMISSION OF APPEALS.
Albany, March 14, 1873.

Ttio fnllnwin<r is the calendar of the Commission
of Appeals for March 15:.Nos. S3, 84, 85, 20, sa, 89,
wo, ¥2. 16, W4. wfi, as, oa, 101, 102. The Court adJourueduutil ten A. M. to-morrow.

HYSTLRIOIS DEATH OF k YOIYC H07IAY
1\ THIRD AYEYIIEt

Supposed Suicide.Nothing Known ConcerningHer.
Yesterday afternoon Coroner Kessler and his

deputy, l>r. Leo, were called to the Compton
House, Twenty-fourth street and Third avenue, to
hold un inquest over the remains of a very
respcctable-looklng woman of some twenty eight
years of age, who died there under somewhat mysteriouscircumstances. About ten o'clock on

Thursday night deceased, who is understood to
huvc given her name as Miss Howard, applied
for lodgings and was immediately shown to a small
dark hall bedroom on the third floor (she having no
baggage) and locked herself In. Not far from live
o'clock yesterdav morning James Mnrphy, one of
the attaches of the house, In going down stairs
heard some one coughing so terribly in the room

occupied by the strange woman that, his suspicions
of something wrong were excited. Murphy
stopped and listened till the spasmodic coughing
ceased, alter which he wont down stairs, shortly
heiorc ten o'clock A. M. one of the chambermaids
attempted to enter the room, but. Uniting the door
locked, raised the window In the rear of
the room, the occupant of which sho
thought was dead. An examination which'ensued
proved that the chambermaid was correct.
vv lie'II ill'' ' ui'iiii'i nun iiuc[unjr cuvereo
the n> m tliev found Hip woman lyinj* in lied wild

i on and life quite extinct. Hie was
ihi Hi in feet two Inches in height, lipid, comj>fxion, regular features. blue eyes and black lialr.
-in-wore a pi ai mixed poplin dress, with leather
braid on the bottom, nuilted silk petticoat, undernesthwhe n " in one 01 red ilannei. iiiack cloi h
jacket trimmed with pray beads; on a hook lump a
eery i k Ilk velvet sacqtte, above which on
a shell were pra* chinchilla mutf aud cuds. In
tier ears were gold rings with green stones.
Ou the window-all! stood several empty

,i m uii was labelled "Tlneturo
we.eiit''." tor the labels on tlm other phials had
is-eii ru oil. A handkerchief with the name torn

a as found in the room, bui no i< iters or memoranda«f am k'nd were discovered which would
ntiflcatton. Evidently the unfortunatewoman had taken particular pains that sue

iiid not be known. The remains were sent to
the Morgue, where Deputy Coroner Leo to-dav
Mil held a post mortem examination. There to1m.u.is but liti e «ii»nbl Hint the v euiip woman took
r an a! in means ui poison. The nivstery ntlteietiii j tier draih may be explained by the tdenttiitns, should relatives come forwaril. s* is cxpi'Cled.

PEAL ESTATE MATTERS.
. ..

tnnsnl of \y%«r«t« for Prnpfrty Taken
for the \rw non'rrnrit.

i >i -s of tlie Uvkai.d have an opportunity
"i- iu .imp to pertise a schedule of awards made

i... i.f property on Washington Heights,
iini li tit" new Moulevard. Just surveyed

,| by V -«rs. Traphagen, Mct'lave
in.i »> i\ ie c nit.ii--loners appointed by tlie
-i Hie < on;t. is intended to run. About onehadof tlie itns granted to the proprietors for

ii. I ik n Mill have to tie paid luck for assessin»-. The other half i* a tax upon the city.
ii..- 11 ion 11..r I- a t of the awards iecoranoel I n) the i omsusslouers

vI.' 't' ,*^'1 " Airiirifn,
inf 'v Kiri an I a K rner..in..V> iiwi

» i. k H, !i r.| .l.MiM Mn |i||,-r I koni.p J7.IIK.I III
i*ii'»i *» '. if; 7,W> ' li.tui \ h .lnn r Itl.lM It.'

.iiIf" Win II l|n\. 41.70*30
» I " .1.11 k'i rr 4.114 is.*

IH«- " " * "« » l-.i i f vi'irua littNi
lb iiii.iik Uavrr.. 3,*4ri;K

< ii > u t M' w a-i.inKloii I'resI-* i * i< i m44i liviar.au eliurch . 92i H)
'' ' till fiuu-t1 I'.M.V 41

L"'V l>iinl>la i'oiIpitp. 77.9-i I1.'
». -il 17 J oil 1'otU r IVOI.'tU

*4i a. I |.,u- H I! ,,l.-r ItMMI '.HI
1 i.'.ll'Si | nmi mii nwnrra .XUIJUA

*«.*<M \i.r \nti Nnt K.iiAOIII
i. r i W i » M lie « a 1.7-1 19

' <* -W 9>.i;i>» Kli/uiU-lk W ill.ir«l..2\.W.!7
» a : / uui «f.| . ...W.i.'i.vi

< <. it . I - in H. 1 artl. :*>.:»»#99
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S SHEET,
A MYSTERY OF THE SEA.

The A<T«a(arci of the Amrrlcan Brlj
Mary Colost*, of This Port.found De

ertedot Ita, Towed Into Gibraltar,
and Ho Intelligence of the Crew for
Vonr Month*.No Kvldenre of Mutiny
or Robbery.Her Cargo and Iniuranve.
Those who ga down Into the sea In ships encountermay remarkable adventures in their

bulTetings with wind and tide, but the
brig Mary Celeste, owned by J. H. Winchester
k Co., of this port, seems to hare had a career
something out of the line that usually befalls the
lot of tolling messenger* of commercial intercourse.
According to the pedigree given by the owners
lie wan lunurrij ingie-nrc* orif, called inc

Amazon, of I'alsboro, Nova Scotia, anJ in November,1868, arrived at this port a wrack and wan sold
at public auction by Messrs. Burdctt A Denulss to
Richard W. llalnes, who repaired the vessel by puttinir In new keel, stern, sternposts, bottom and
mostly new spars, rigging, sails, Ac., at an expenseof over ten thousand dollars, and, believing
he was entitled to put his vessel under the Americanflag, be at that time applied through a

Custom House broker lor an American register,and obtained It In Octeber, lieu. Teu months
after she had received her register she was again
sold at auction for debt and tiought by her present
owners, who ran her until April, 1*72. latter in
Boston she was seized on account of ner register,
appraised by parties appointed bv the government
and bonded for $2,000, which suit Is still pending.
She went Iroin Boston to Cow Bay and back t o
New York, and was then torn down to her copper
and rebuilt and made a double-decked vessel, at uu
expense of $11.MO, She then loaded ou her
present unfortuuate voyage, and when she silled
from New York was insured for $14,000, valued at
$16 000."
The above Is briefly a history ot the vessel, which,

on the 4th of December, was foand abandoned by
the Kritisn brig Ulora Gratia, 600 miles east-northeastof the Island ot St. Mary's (one ot the Western
Islands), and bound into Gibraltar. The charges
having been made that the owners had caused the
vessel to be abandoned for the purpose ol securing
the insurance, a Herald reporter called upon Mr.
Winchester yesterday, when lie made the following
sun emeu ;.
"There has been mucli said abaut a bloody sword

having been found on board tue vessel when sue
was picked mp, and an intimation has been made
that a mutiny occurred on the vessel. The lacls
are that on the 24th of December, by request oi the
underwriters, I went to Gibraltar, where I found
the vessel as tight and seaworthy as when she left
tills port, except that a few sails that had been left
set had been carried away. The sword found ou
board proved to belong to the Captain, who got It
years ago in Messina, Ituly, with a spot of rust uponit. This I learn from Mr. Simpson Itart. of New
Bedford, who represents the one-third luterest in
the vessel, which the Captain, Ben s. Brlggs, of
Marion, Mass., holds. As far as uiy investigations
went nothing on the vessel was disturbed. We
found the clothing of the Captain, tne Captain's
wife, child and crew all 011 board, and tlieCaptuln's
watch hanging in the cabin. The vessel was evidentlyabandoned 011 the 26th of November, as the
last entry in the logbook was at noon the day before.The last entry on the slate was at eight
A. M. the following morning, when the vessel was
nassiug the uorthern part of St. Mary's Island.
1 cannot account for her abandonment 011
any supposition. She was hound lor Genoa with a
cargo ol alcohol, valued at $ai,ooo, belonging to
Mes, Ackerman A Co., who, 1 learn, aie partiallyInsured In Hamburg companies. The Mary
Celeste is insured for $14,000 and is appraised at
$10,000. She is insured in the Mercantile Mutual
for $2,000, the Orient Mutual for $4,ooo, the Maine
Lioyds lor $H,ooo aud til® New Ktiglaud 01 Boston
for $1,600. Total, $14,ooo. A despatch received
irom Gibraltar from the American Consul states
that site sailed from tnat port for Genoa on the
10th instant. Tills Is all I know or the vessel; bat
permit me to say that the published reports about
the vessel being illegally cleared and sailing under
a false flag, winch originated with a Custom llouso
official, are base fabrications, as any one Interestedin the matter can discover by referring to
the records of the Custom House and the oUlccrs
of the companies in which we are insured."
The case is really a remarkable one, and the

mystery is deepened by the luet that not a word
has boon heard from dr of any of the officers or
crew since the last entry in tne log, nearly four
months ago.

FIRES YESTERDAY.
At ten minutes to fonr o'clock yesterday morning

a fire broke out on the second floor of the three
story brick building No. 40tJ hast Twenty-sixth
street, causing a Iosh of about flve hundred dollars.
The house was occupied by Smith, Baldwin A Co.,
varnish manufacturers. It is the property of Mr.
Delever, or 138th street, and was injured to the extentof $2,000: insured.
At a quarter to three o'clock a flre occurred on

the first floor of the two story frame building No.
37 Thompson street, which was extinguished by
Officer Mober, ot the Eighth precinct.
A lire occurred at ten o'clock yesterday morning

In the apartments or Simeon l.aks, 03 Ridge street.
It wsib caused by chlldreu playing with matches.
Damage slight.
A flre broke out yesterday in the one story frame

building 03O West Fifty-fifth street that caused a
damage of $20. The pluce was used as a stable.
A slight flre occurred on the third floor of the

building 102 Cedar street yesterday morning. It
was caused through a child playing with matches.
A tire occurred yesterdny about three o'clock lu

tlic live slory brick building «49 Fifth s»r<- ?. It
was caused by a pot boiling over. No damage.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Marriedai.ney.DCnki.y..On Tuesday. March 11, at the
bride's parents', Epwiv R. Ai.nkv. Of New YorktoEmma j., youngest daughter oi Leonard Dually,
of Brooklyn.
Chandler.Miixiga*..In So in h orange, N. J.,

at ttie First Presbyterian church, on Wednesday
evening, March 12, 1873, by the llev. John 11. Worcester,Dr. Wlt.I.lam J. CflANOLER to JENNIE ii.
Milt.iuan, aaugliter of the late Gilbert M. MiLHgun,
Esq.
Dudley.Farnham..On Thursday, February 27,

1873. at the Cornell Memorial church, by the Rev.
Frederick Itrown. Oscar Uodlby. of this city, to
Kittik E., daughter oi Charles Farnham, Esq,, of
Owego, N. Y.
owego (N. Y.) and Washington (N. J.) papers

please copy.Nuwuori.D.Ci.ahk..On Thursday, March 13. at
the Lafavette avenue Presbyterian church, Brookjlyn. by Rev. Theo. L. Cuvlef. George H. Newhocld
to Er.LiB A. Ci.ark, all oi Brooklyn. No cards.
Scmner.Smith..on Thursday evening, March

13, by the Rev. h. M. Qftlluher, Cuari.ks P. Sim|ni:r to Marion W., daughter oi Isaac T. Smith.
Van Name.Knox..Ou Thursday. March 13. at

tne residence 01 tiie urine's parents, uy tae iiev.
Con ant Sawyer, I'afl M. Van Namk, of Port hi *li!momi, Staten Island, to Dorcas 1",, onlv daughter
of William s. Knox, of Bedford, Westchester
county.

Died.
Alzomora..In Brooklyn, on Friday, March 14. of

scarlet lever. William Wickks, son ofJuaaund
Kate Al/.otnora, a,;e«l 4 years, 4 mouths and 22 days.
The funeral will take place from tncir residence,

2«x Cumberland street, on Sunday, the lotn, at two
o'clock.

Hi i.i..At Chester, Orange county, on Monday,
March io, of consumption, Piihik j., wife oi WilllamP. Buel, Jr., aged 21 years and to months.
Albany papers please copy.
Coot.KiKiE..on Wednesday, March 12, Leila,

youngest daughter of William I\ and Susan Cooledge.In the 16th year of her age.
Funeral services will he held at l»l Fast Thirtieth

street, on Saturday, March lj, at half-past twelve
1'. M. Itelatlves and friends are respectfully InIvited to attend without lurtaer notice. Her remainswill be conveyed to Woo llawn Cemetery lor
interment.
C ix..on Thnrsdnv, March 13, William Cox, lu

the 4oth year of Ids age.
Itelailves and friends of the family arc respectfullyInvited to attend the Mineral, from Ills lute

residence, 2(>rt I'utuam avenue, Brooklyn, on Sunday,tne l»'th inst., at two o'clock P. M., without
further notice.

Ci'itriN..'The funeral or Mr. Timothy Ciktin will
take place this (Saturday) morning, at nine
o'clock, from Ids late residence, 2wo seventeenth
street, Brooklyn; thence to St. Mary's Kouiiin
Cat .one church, corner of Filth and \\ Blow streets,
llohokcn, N. J. , . .

C't ttTis..In this etty, on Fridav. March 14, Is«.
i;ki.i.a H. wiie oi S. M. Curtis and daughter of John

^Tie'reiu 'ives and friends of the family arc Invitedto attend the funeral, from her^ late resi-
dCIICO, 212 Rast Kourieeuiii mu-ui., UII .iioihmj, ill

one I'. M.
CYmiihak..On Friday mornlnqr, March 14. Rose

(Ysiiman, the neloved wile of Herman Cuslimau,
aired .>7 years and ;< months.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend ihe mneral, from her late residence, j.15
Cast Thirty-sixth street, nt ten o'clock A. M., on
Sunday, March ifi.
Mai.ion.At Harlem, on Wednesday, March 12,

1*7:1. Mary Ann Dai/ton, wife 01 the late Michael
Malum and eldest daughter of Henry ami Mary
Mulhare, in the :i4th year 01 her aire,
The friends <>f the lamlly are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, Iroin her late residence, 12-'d
street, between Second and Third aveuu-s, on
Sunday next, March 10, at one o'clock.

mai.ton..in Brooklyn, on Friday, March 14, MiIniAKi. Mai.ton, a native 01 the patishoi Toouievar,
r anty Tippt-rary, Ireland, a ted 62 years and 7
months.
Relatives and friends arc requested to attend the

funeral at his late residence, WW Carroll street,
Soul h Brooklyn, on Sunday, .March 10, at, tnreo
o'clock P. M., to the Cemetery of the IJol.v Cross.
Mkitscii..On Thursday,

"

March 1:5, Joseph
Mt rrscii, acted .17 veais.
The relatives and iricnds of the family are reIspcci/uliy mvUcU iv atUuvl lUy nwviait 'v>

i

%

late residence, 907 Third avenue, on Sunday. *arcb
19, at two o'clock P. M.
I»bmakk8t..On Tuesday, Murch 11, of typhoidfever, Jacob a. Dkmarkst, of Rockland county,aped 49 years.
Relatives and Mends of the family are inm»d to

attend the funeral, from tne Reiormed church,
Nyark, on Saturday. March 16, at one o'clock,
Uix..At Rome, italv, on Tuesday, March 11,

CUAKI.es TKMI'l.K llIX, J OUBgCSt BOn Of JollU A. DiX,
aped :;6 years and 14 days.
Notice of funeral hereatter.
Dovlb..On Friday, March 14. Catharixb, the

beloved wiie 01 linioiny v. uoyie, or Graipne,
county Kilkenny, Ireland, ageu 39 years and 9
mouths.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invitedto attend the funeral, from her late residence.325 East Thirty-first street, on Sunday afternoou.March Ifl, at two o'clock.
Gale..On Friday, March 14, Matilda, wife ol

Hiram Gale.
The relatives and Irlends are respectrnlly Invited

to attend the funeral, from her late residence. No.
u v audara street, on Sunday, March 16, at three
o'clock I*. M., Without further notice.
Ukk vkii..On Thursday, March 13, Wii. Gerard,

eldest son of Sarah M. and the late Wm. Gerard, in
tlie 37th year of his ape.
The funeral will take place from 47 East Twentythirdstreet, on Sunday, March 16, at one o'clock.

Friends of the family are invited to attend without
further notice.
Goldman..On Thursday, March 13, Julia, belovedwile of Sellguiau Goldman, in the 32d year of

her ape.
ItelattvcB and mends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from her late

residence, 247 East Fifty-third street, on Sunday.March l«, at ten o'clock A. M.
Cincinnati and Louisville papers please copy.
The members of the Ladles' Iiikwo Chollm Societyare requested to attend the funeral of their

lale co-laborer In the noble works of charity, fromherlate residence. 247 East Fllty-thlrd street, on
Sunday, March 16, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Mrs. LEVISON, President.
Graham..In Urooklyn, on Wednesday, March 12,.Cornelius Graham, aped 77 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are re~

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from his
late residence, 3S iiouplass street, this (Saturday)
afternoon, at one o'clock.
guiksski...On Thursday eveninp, March 13, at

seven o'clock, alter a short ami severe Illness, Barhara,wile of John Gnessel, aged 48 years, 8 months'
and « days.
The funeral will take place from her late residence,317 East Houston street, on Sunday, March

16, at one o'clock P. M. The relatives and Irlends
and the members of the New York Lodge, No. 10,
1. O. 0. P., are respcctiullv invited to attend.
Gukley..on Thursday. Murcli 13, Mauiiaret L.

Gurley, widow of John A. Gurley, in the 73d year
of her ape.
The relatives and friends are invited to attend

her funeral, from the Second street Methodist
Episcopal church, between avenues 0 and D, on
Sunday afternoon, at hall-past one o'clock.
Hamilton..On Wednesday, March 12, at White

Plains, Westchester county, John R. Hamilton,
eldest son of Georpe J. Hamilton, of this city, in the
32d year ol his ape.
Funeral from the Memorial Methodist church of

White Plains, at twelve o'clock M.. on Saturday,
the 15th Inst. Re'atives and friends are respectfullyInvited to attend. Trains leave Grand Centraldepot, Forty-second street, at 9:30 and 10:40
a. ih.
The members of Manhattan Lodge, F. and A. M.;

Manhattan Chapter, K. A. M.; White Plains Lodge,
No. 473, F. and A. M.; Westchester Conimandery,
K. T., No. 42, and the fraternity generally are cordiallyand fraternally invited to attend.
Henry..At Jersey City, on Friday, March 14,

Rev. James v. Henry, in the 75th year oi his age.
His relatives and irienda and the clergy are invitedto attend his funeral, from the First Presbyterianchurch, Jersey City, on Monday, March 17, at

lour P. M.
Irish..fin Thursday, March 13, at the residence

ol her broi her, J. P. Fellows, Harriet P. Irish, late
ol Stamford, Conn.
Funeral this (Saturday morning, at eleven

o'clock, at 1*« West 126th street. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
Loi'kk..On Thursday. March 13, of pneumonia,

Isaac C. Loper, in the 77th year of his age.
Funeral services to be preached at Sands stredt

Merhodist Episcopal church, on Sunday, March 16,
at hall-past one o'clock P. M.
Stonington and Norwalk (Conn.) papers please

copy.
Lloyd..At Newark. N. J., on Thursday, March

13, Margaret Lloyd, In the 91st year of her nge.
Tlio funeral will take place from the residence of

her son-in-law, Mr. James M. Loweree, 22 Centre
street, Newark, N. J., on Monday, the 17th, at ten
A. M. Interment at Greenwood Cemetery. Relativesand friends are respccttully Invited to attend.
Lyons..On Thursday, March 13. Margaret

Lyons, a native of Cost, county Galway, Ireland,
aged 66 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are re*

spectlullv invited to attend the luneral. irom her
late residence, 677 Grand street, this (Saturday)
alternoon, at one o'clock.
Manning..At Plnliideld, N. J.. on Thursday

morning, March 13, Miss Cordelia Manning, in the
43d year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those

of her brother, Samuel Manning, are Invited to attendthe funeral, at the First Baptist church, in
Plaintleld, on Saturday. March 16, at 2o'clock P. M.
Munkket..At Miliord, Conn., on Friday, March

14, Margaret L. Mpnehet, aged 79 years.
The relatives and irtends are invited to attend

the services, at the residence of her son-in-law, A.
M. Hepburn, at Milford, Conn., on Sunday, March
16.
McCarthy..Suddenly, on Friday, March 14,

Bernard McCarthy, aged 70 years.
Notice of funeral iu to-morrow's paper.
McDonald..On Friday, March 14, Mary McDonald.aged 33 years, a native of the county

Cavau, Ireland.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, on Sunday

alternoon, March 16, at two o'clock, from her late
residence, 227 West Thirtv-flfth street.
McGkatil.On Friday, March 14, Mary McGractt,

IIKCU IUO TCU1S.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyn-qucKieil to attend the funeral, from

the rcsidcucc of her danirlttcr, Mrs. Marcel'a Leavy,
n'.M) Sixth avenue, on Sunday, at one o'clock P. M.
precisely. Interment in Holy Croae Cemetery,
Flatbush.
Mc(»natfi..On Thursday, March 13, Frakk M.,

Infant son of William .1. A. and Henrietta Mctirath,
utred l year and 2 mouths.
The relatives and friends of the family are invitedto attend the luacral, lT<>m the residence

of his grandmother, Mrs. Benjamin i). Brush. No. 33
West Twenty-etichih street, on hniulay, March 18,
at two o'clock I*. M.
McIntykk..tin Wednesday, March 12, JouN T.

McIvtyrk, son of Thomas and Anne Mclatyre,
aired 21 years and s months.
The relatives and itiends of the family are respectinllyinvited to attend the Innera!, from tho

residence ar his parents, 8S Mulberry street, on
.Sunday, lrtth itist., at oue o'clock precisely.
PkvfikU)..On Thursday, March 13, Mrs. Rmza

pf.nftkl.n, aired 73 vcars.
Relatives and irleuds are respeetfnllv Invited to

attend the funeral, irotn rlie residence of her daujfhter,Mrs. H. K. Parsons. 182 Adeiphi street. Urook1lyn. on Sunday, loth inst... at two P. M.
Hrrnmur it, i: ni.i'iil i if l!vnlti:t S P V iti tlnv'S

will take place iioniAiuitv street, this ;Suiiir
day) afternoon. March 15, at one o'clock.
KonicRg.In KrookHn, on Friday morning. March

14, t'n aui.k- Rooms. iu the until year ol Inn me.
Notice of funeral nereufter.
Ri sk..»»n Friday, M tr h 14. of heart disease,

Maky A. ltrsK, wile ol 'ihoinits 11. Husk. aged 4J
year*.
Funeral from the residence of her father. Daniel

Curtis, eon I.conud street, ureenpoint. on Sunday.
let It Instant, at two o'clock. Friend* of the lanniy
invited.
Ryrr..At Newburtr, V. Y.. on Thursday, March

13, 1*7.'!. IIenky Kyi it. aged M year*.
Relatives and friend* ire invited to att nd tkA

funeral, thta iSaturdayi afternoon, at two o'clock,
from his late rvald. ure. Mew burg. S. Y.
Sohetti.kr..In the city of tir'eo Hat, tVla., at

the residence ot her son. Frederick It, s- lietiler,
on Thursday, March n, Mrs < akoi isi Lan is*
si'hkni.eh, u native of lletdenheiui, tterittan/, in
the 74th vear of her age.
Hkxton..on Thursdav, March l\ Nor A*w.

beloved w ife of the lute Michael Sex ion. in ihe 4 in
year of her a-re. a native of l.uemnor \dulr,
count* I.lmerick. Ireland.
The funeral will take place from her late r« *|Idence, corner oi New Mower/ ami Jan street.

The relatives and fri nd* of the family aic reopecfr.
fully requested to attend the fin eral, thi- ,hatariday) afternoon, at ha t-| ust one o'clock.

I hTAKFunn..On Friday, March 14. after a 'ong am/
severe Illness, Hannah, the beloved wi' of Jo ,a
SUliur i, in ii'® win >r*r "i lirr n"".
The relatives ami iriemls of be fain. are reIspectfully Invited to attend the fumai. ,<im tho

resilience of her hiishunrt. 1."4 Faat Ti. .-teeniM
street, on Sunday, March is, atone o'clock P. M.

NTi YvrsaNT..On Thursday. March 1 . si Ml
residence, 321 East Twentieth street, J«> am H.
STI'YVKSAST.

Relatives anil friends are rtppertfiiiii invi'- r
(without further notice) to attend the in rah on

Sunday, March 1«, at lour o'clock P. M 'roi
Maik's church, corner of Second av<- ue > t
Stuvveaaut street. Relatives will pit a- tne«*t m
chapel.
Tyson..Of scarlet fever, on Thurad.iv. vareh IV

Fkeppte K. sou ot Os, ar F. and Lydiw 11. lysou,
ajred 3 years.

Relatives and friends are invited to « rid fii#
1 funeral, from *3 Taylor street, Hrooklvn, ... ii. on
Sutnrday, March 15. at two o'clock P. a
\VAid...On Tuesdav, Marcn II, at St. l ake's llos!pital. Mary Jank w u t. need T'J ye ir*
Ronton and Portsmouth (N. II.> pai» pieaan

copv.
\Vahp..On Wednesday, Mnrch 12, «hoft

nnd severe Illness, Mien aki. Warp, a na.iv o/v .

lluiras, county Westmcath. Ireland. <«« ij ,ry
The relatives and friends of the (aim ire in1vlted to attend the Mineral, iron the r< -m» of

his brother-in-law, Andrew Haepartv 7» .m n »
street, South Rrooklvn, this (Saturday) a icinoon.
at two o'clock precisely.
Webb..on Friday, ifnreh 14, nyt, st nir i'O'S*A. M., Ida Dbt.i.a Torre, damrht rot Hen »; «.n4Mnrv Weld), at" ii :t years, 7 months and & .» .

Funeral services ai the house 173 NTi*«u venm»;
on Sunday, at half-past twpive o'clock p. m. K«»mains to he taken to iTttsfield, Mass.
Wii.lock..Suddenly, on We-7m<*day cvrniapvMarch 12,.Tames Wit i..n \\ in the 35th year of' a

*

Friends of the family ar respectfully itiv.ted t«
attend the funeral, Sundsv, ai one d<-i<k|cfrom tils mother's residence. 46tSuuh *Voi>*at1 Uoulrua) Pol'^.s plyase.topy.


